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May22. Protection with clause rolnnius, for one year, for John Ilainlyn, knight,
Westminster,goingto Ireland on the king's service in the company of Edmund, earl of

March. Bybill of p.s.

May22. The like for Osbert Hamlyn,also going there. Bybill of p.s.

Westminster.

May27. Mandate to Thomas de Illeston,escheator in the counties of Soiithamp-
Westminster. ton and Wilts,to restore the temporalities therein to Richard Mowell,

canon of Suthwyk,elected prior.

The like to Edmund (iyilard and Robert de Loxle,escheators in the
counties of Oxford and Sussex respectively.

Writ de intendendo in- pursuance directed to the tenants.

May24. Pardon to Richard atte Watre for the death of William Puttok,chaplain,
Westminster, killedon All Souls,3 Richard II. Byp.S.

May24. Inspeximusand confirmation, in favour of John Treinvr,chaplain of

Westminster. Edward le Despenser,of letters patent dated ,') October, 50 Edward III.,
inspectingand confirming letters patent (in French) of the said Edward le
Despenser,dated Teukesbury,28 Ueeember,48 Edward 111.,granting to

him,for life,20s. yearly from the exchequer of Kaerdyf.
13yp.s. and for ^ mark paid in the hanaper.

May20. Grant,for life,in consideration of her havingsurvived IKM* husband and

Westminster,longserved the king's father and mother, to Elizabeth de Veer,daughter
of the late earl of Devon, late the wife of Andrew Luterell,knight,of 2001.
yearly, viz. 1007. from the issues of the counties of Cambridge and Huntingdon,

and 1007. from those of Bedford and Buckingham,in lieu of 2007.
yearly at the Exchequer granted to her husband and herself by letters
patent dated 28 June, 2,3Edward III., and confirmed by letters patent

dated 4 March,1 Richard II., both now surrendered. Byp.s.

May28. Presentation of William de Wygcr to the viearage of Holeeombe,in the
Westminster, dioceseof Exeter,void bythe resignation of William Kyngesbury,in the

king's gift byreason of the temporalities of the alien priory of Moimtagu
beingin his hands on account of the war with France.

May25. Pardonto Hugh Drnper of Ha veryng atte "Boure for the death of John
Westminster. Eleyne,killedon Saturdayafter St. Luke,;J Richard II. Byp.s.

May28. 'Pardon to John DoHyn of Tikhill for having,as ThomasBanastre of

Westminster.Northampton,now deceased,who turned approver, declared,conspired with

him and stolen two horses,value I/., from a, foreigner (eartrat/co)at C'lu'I-

(hirleve, eo. Cambridge,on Mondayafter St. Matthew,18 Fdward 111.
(which the sjvid Thomas knowinglyreceived), and for havingin like manner

Avith him rubbed a foreigner at Rippulleyegrange of three horses,value

(>/.,and of \3s. in money, on Tuesdayafter Midsummer,17Kdwanl 111.,
(whereofthe said Thomas had f>0.v.for his share) BV p.s.

May29. Richard Wyriot,staying in England,not daringto go to AYales tor fear
Westminster. of death,as he has sworn in Chancery,has lettersnominatingJohn Jocc,

knight,and Thomas Rede,his attorneys there for one year.
For 1 mark paid in the hanaper.

Th. Thelwall,clerk, received the attorneys.

May30. Presentation of Roger Derby, chaplain, to the vicarage of Willyen,in
Westminster,the diocese of Lincoln, in the king's gift byreason of the alien priory of

Tikford beingin his hands on account of the war with France.

June 3. Presentation of Robert Hraniichto the church of Hegyesete,in the diocese
Westminster,of Norwich,in the king's gift by reason of the voidance of the abbey of

St. Edmunds.


